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SU=.~; .:ARY 
Fli~~ts ~ave been made with an airplBne in icin~ con-
ditions in order to test the ef:ect of ex~aust heat applied 
to the win~s as a means of preventin~ ice :ormations. 
Other ice-prevent~on equi~ment, ~ncluQin~ a~ exhaust ~as­
~ea~ed pi~o~-static head, hot-~ir-heated windshield, and 
an in:l~taDle de-icer of rec8nt dcsi~n, ~e~e also tested. 
Icin~ conditions were oncountered in a ran~e of air 
tenperBturcs fron _ 100 to +~2° F, ~hich in certain in-
sta~ces resulted in a hi~~ rate of ice formation. The use 
of exhaust ~eat on the air~lane ~in~ resulted in success-
ful ice p~e7ention durin~ all tests, ~nd it is concluded 
t~at this method represe~ts a practical ~eans of ice pre-
7en~ion . ~~e use of ex~aust heatin~ o~ t~e pi~ot-st~tic 
~eai yrevented ice u=der all conditions and appe~rs to be 
a s~tis:actor7 solution ~o the pitot-static head icin~ 
pro~len ~~e~ a~plied joi~tly with exhaust win~ he~tin~. 
~he ~ir-heated windshield ~lso ~ave conplete protection 
a~~i~st ice or sno~ o~ the outside of t~e windshield and 
frost on the inGlde, and is oelie7ed to represent a prac-
ticr..l ?ond. satisfacto!,;T solutio :~ to the windshield-icin~ 
p roblen . Ice ~ns renoved fron the horizont~l stabilizer 
b~ the i~flatable dc-icer u _der cort~in icin~ condit~ons, 
~lt~o~~~ u~der other icin~ condition2 t~c ice was on Iv 
pn~ti~llv rcrc~cd. 
DT':!:RQ:JU CT I or 
Previous research on the ~revention of ice on air-
craft, references 1, 2 , 3, and 4 , and analytic studies of 
the yossioi:ities of the ~pplication 0: exhaust heat as a 
means of yre7entine; the forr.:ation of ice on vulnera'ole 
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parts of a irplanes, led the NACA to the conclusion that a 
full - &cale tee t of exhaust-g~s win~ he~tin~ and oth e r 
types of t~ermal ice - p revention equip~ent should be con-
ducted i n ~aturnl icin~ co n di t ion s . Wit~ the cooperation 
of the ~~t~riel Di7ision of the Army Air Corps , alte ra-
tions were rnnd e o n a Lockheed l2A trans_ort airpl an e, 
~hic~ i ~cluded u rovi si on ~or heatin~ the win~ with exhaust 
~~s from t he en~ines and for heati~~ the windshield with 
hot r>.. ir . 
Inas~uch as the tests 7 ere t o be made in natura l ic-
in~ conditions, ic e - , reve ntion equipment was provi ded f or 
oth e r 7ul nerable par ts of th e a i rpl ane. An exhaust-heated 
pitot - static head. alcohol -list ri 8utin~ a~paratus for the 
p ro pellers , ai r preheatin~ for th e e~~ine c~rburc tors, a 
windshield wiper , an el ectric ~ llv he ated pit ot- stat ic head . 
and an i n ~l atablc dc - icer on the horizontal s ta~ilizcr we re 
installed . 
The tests reported hore we r e con dffc ted alon~ the 
P~cific Co as t , i n the re~ions of San Fr.ancisco, C ~ liforn ia, 
ledf ord, Ore~on, and T~co~a , W~Bhin~ton. Tho total flyin~ 
tice of th0 a irp lane for the period cove r e d by th is report 
was 65 hours, of uhich 15 hourcr waro ~n ici n~ conditio ns . 
Successful searches for icin~ c onditions in these ~rens 
resulted from coop e ration ~it~ the rre~ther ~ureau, the 
Mete<?rolo-~icc..l Section of the Air Corps :J.t l: o~f et t Field , 
and Airline opera t ors in the 30rthern Pe cific Constal re -
~ ion . 
EQ,UI P i.iELJ T 
The Lockheed 12A airplane (fi~. 1), i n uh iGh the re -
se~rch ~as conducted, ~as equipped 7ith two Pratt an d 
Whitney 450- horsepower Was p Junior en~incs, and 8 - foot 
IO- inch d iameter constant - spee d p ro pell ers. The u in~s 
uo ro ~c~t0d by pass in~ c..ll or ~ art of the on~ i ncs ' exhaust 
~c..s throu~h tubes alon~ the inside of the win~ leadin~ 
ed.<.;os . '::.1~c qU:l.nt ity of oxha'l st ";Il.S pc..ssod throu~h the 
u in~ wa s c ont rolled f ro ~ tho p ilots' cockpit . The oxhaust 
~as wes di~ch~ r~ ed from the win~ tu~e a t the win~-tip 
joint into a tip s h roud, nnd from there to the atm osphere. 
F i~ur es 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 , 6 , and 7 show ietail s of the exhaust 
heatin~ s~stem in the win~ . 
I ~ order to as sis t the transfer of hea t fr om the ex-
haust duct and the distribution of this heat over the sur-
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fa c e of the wine , air was taken in through a nort on the 
wi ng leading edge near the engine nacelle and passed along 
a circuitous route within the wing . After entering the 
leading-adge ~ort, the air was passed along tbe space 
formed by the outside of the exhaust tube and the inside 
of the wing leading edge. After having been heated, as a 
result of passage along the leading edge of the wing, the 
air was run into the after-portion of the wing and finally 
discharged through louvers in the upper surface about 30 
percent of the c h ord length ahead of the trailine edge. 
The quantity of air which w~s passed through the wing was 
controllable fr o m the pilots' cockpit . Fieures g , 9, 10, 
and 11 show details of the air circulation system. The 
air - dischar ee louvers on the upper surface of tho wing 
and the extaust discharge at the wing tip are shown in 
figure 12 . The heat Was distributed ov e r the spRn between 
th a engine nacelles and the tips. Temperntur0s of the ex-
haust gas , gas duct , wing structure, wing skin, a nd circu-
lated air were measured in flight b~ thermocounles. Pres-
sures within the exhaust-duct system were measured at five 
points along the exhaust tube and manifold. Instruments 
and e~uipment for making the temperature ~nd pressure 
measurements are shown in the airplane c abin in figure 13 . 
Heated air for the pilot 1s vindshi01d Was taken from 
the exhaust air heater of tho ri gh t enrine. The heated 
air was piped to a manifold at the vindshiold l ead1ng edge. 
Details of the air-duct system for the windshield are 
shown in figur es 14 and 15. A control for the flow of 
heated air through the windshield was locat e d in the pi-
lot SiC 0 c kp it . The ':1 i n d s hie 1 d \va s co rr. p 0 sed 0 f two pan e s 
of ?6- inc h safety glass, spa.ced ~ inc r.. apart . Eeated air 
flowing between the two Flass panes Was intended to pre-
vent tr..e formation of ice on the exterior and of frost on 
the interior . The exhaust - wing heating system and hot-
air heatin 3ystem for the windshield with the necessary 
test apparatus ~ddcd about 150 pounds to the weicht of the 
airplane, 
Protection against the fornation of ice on the pro-
peller blades vas provided by the distribution of alcotol 
from a tube on each blade ext~nding from the hub e10ng 
the blade leading edge . The tubes , which ~e rc nade of 
rubber , were lashed to the propeller bl~de nCar the stag-
nation ~ressure lina. The propol l er anti-icing fluid tube 
and attachment are shown in figure 16 . 
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Additional pr o te c ti on of the pilot 1s windshield was 
sought throu~h the use of a rotating windshield wiper. 
Alcohol Was discharged from the hub of the wiper which Was 
intended to prevent the formation of ice over the disk 
swept by the rotating blade . A view of the wlndshield 
wiper is shown in figure 17. 
Protection against ice on tho pitot-static ho ads Was 
obtained by electric heating o n the service head and by 
exhaust heating on a head devel o~ed by the laboratory f o r 
u se in these tests. The exhaust-heated head is shown at -
tached to the wing tip in figure lB. The strut was Ii 
inches in diamet e r and 24 inches in l ength . Exhaust gas 
from the tip shroud Was ducted through a tube along tho 
center of tho boom out and ngainst the pitot - static hoad , 
then back along the annular space between the central and 
outer tubes to the wing-tip shroud . The power necessary 
fo r the exhaust ci rculation was obtain ed from th e kinetic 
energy of t he gas in the tip shroud. 
Th o leading edge of the horizontRl stabilizer Was 
equipped with a Goodrich infl~tabl e d c-i cer. The de-icer 
wa s a hI O- lobe typ e n.nd Wa s de si {1:ne;d \ ith a rubber flap 
extendinf, from t ho de-ic or to tho rOar edge of the fairing 
st r ips . The de- ieer installation is shown in figure 19 . 
No provision was made for the prevention or removal 
of ice from tho verticnl fins , propeller sninner , co-
p ilot 1s Windshield , antenna wires and struts, oil cooling 
air - inl et scoop , and the wine l eadi n g e dg e between tho en-
g ine na c el l es and the fus e lage . 
T:C;STHTG lVTJDTHODS 
On the basis of weather forecasts from the U . S . 
Weather Bureau and the Weathor Station of the U . S . Air 
Corps at Moffett Field , California , flights were scheduled 
to coincide with atmospheric conditions in thich ice would 
form. During the flights in icin~ conditions, notations 
based on visual observations and instrum e nt r eadings were 
made . Attem~ts WOre made during each icin~ flight to ma-
neuver tho air~lano out of the clouds in order that photo -
graphs of various parts of the air~lane could be made . 
The heatinG equipment for the wings , nitot-static 
head , and windshield was st a rted prior to encountering ice 
dUTin~ sone fl i ~hts , rhi l e in others heatin~ ~as not start -
ed unti l a:ter or-e - 8ishth inch or mo,e had formed o~ the 
leadi n~ e~~c of exposed partE . A sm~l l telltale strut was 
rnounteci 0.1 the rie;ht '::-in~ or- whi ch ice ·.'!as allo· .... ed to fo::.'!:! . 
Photor;ro,phs of t!lE: ':'i i n:\l; a:ld of ic e on the ~'trut were ::e..d.f' 
to show in a visua l manner the i c e protection w~ic~ ~as 
p::'o viL:'ed. for th.e '!:'.'ing D;'I7 the ~'e2tinq; s~-stem. 
RESULTS A~~ DISCUSSION 
The ~eat w~ic~ was s~~plied to t~e ~ine; by the exhaust 
duct al o n~ the leadine; ede;s suc~eGsful~y preve~ted the for -
mation 0: ice on all fli~its . ~i~ures 20, 21, and 22 show 
photo~raphB of the r i n~ which ~e~e ~ade du_in~ icin~ 
fli~ht s . Data 7hic~ desc~ibe the condi~ions encountered 
uri n ~; the fl..i'{hts are Si!O\7r- \:itD. the :9hoto"':raphs . \Then 
i c i n~ cond.i': ions \lere encountered. 'i7ith air temperatures 
below 0 0 F, a te ~~ enc: for ice to form a rou~d the air in-
take or:. the ··in.<:; lead.ine; eise '."2.G obs 8rved . Under 
s i mil C'. rca 1" d i t ion F , 0 r ....... hen t h 3 ',-: i n ~ ":: e G. tin;:; s -- s t em \'! n. s 
ope r at ec. on less than :ul l : )a ti~;; c "'- :,~ it;·, '!;h:'n sheots 
_ . - J.. 1/-" , J.. • • " , t' ' !J' ~ o 1: ~ C e D., 00 U " 1. ') ~ n c n l. !'. J. c.;.: lor: .. C -.1. 0 :: !l e \'71. n ') s ~ rI o, c e 
in the vi cinity of the trailin~ e~~e . The nature of the 
fo~mation of icc ~lon~ the unprotected rin~ le~d.~ne; e~e;e 
":lL-tween tho f us !'.) l .~e o,~1d e::J..<:;i::J.e n"..celle is s220·.--n in fi )ur€) 
23 . 
T~0 tonpcr~ture r i se 0: t~_ ~i~~ rcsultin~ from t~e 
ezh~ust heat~n~ v~rie ~ from ~bout 10 00 F ~bove the ~~bient 
~ir ~lon~ t~e lc"..di::J.~ od.~e to 20~ 7 ~~o v ~ nco.r ~~c r OBr 
scnmo The reur beo.m on the LocA~ecd 12A is loc~'!;ed. ~~on~ 
the uileron end f::"up :nin~c line . The sp :--:1.··i::-e terr::.)eL':l.t-::.re 
distribution was satisfo,ctorily uniform , v~r~in~ nppr oxi-
L1 •• tel:r 10 0 F over th·e !leuteCi. Sp"1.11 . T~e "....in~-ti:p rep';ion 
~ns "..bout 10° F ~otter th"..n equ"..l chor d points near the 
c>n'?; i n e r-.::,.celle . 
I~he t er.:)e r"1.ture 0:' the ~luminum ·.7 i:1~ structure "..t 
critical uoints ~~o~~ the exhnust wi~~ ~eo.ti~~ syste~ ~o,s 
not n'-oove - 2000 F ':'n ~:-:~r c.:..se , ~:'1d not 2,. -oove 1000 F in the 
c a se o ~ the ~in~ r s ~ r ~ nary structural ~ar ts, Euch as the 
main be~m. The back ~ressur e o~ the e~~ i~e due '!;o the 
flow of exhalst ~as throu~h t~e ~in~ ~uc t uas less the..n 2 
iIlcb.es 0: ':atcr at all po i nts in the ex}::aust ma:l i fold <',D.cl 
collector rin~ . ~e e!:ect on the per:'orn3nce due to the 
use of the exhaust ~in~ heatin~ system ~as observed. 
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Important factors in the design of exhaust.heatin ~ 
equipment, in addition to the degree of ice p rJtectioll 
afforded~ such as corro3ion, thermal expansion; failures 
resulting from vibration, and increased weight and cost 
have been considered. After about 50 hours s flying time, 
an inspection of the airplane indicated that while the 
need for maintenance and repairs had been found, a remedy 
for each defect Was not difficult to discover 
The temperature ri3e of the ~xhaust-heated pitot -
static head above that of the ambient air Was about 65 0 • 
The he ad po sit ion and s t rut s 11 ape e mp loy e d w ere des ira b 1 e 
from the viewpoint of position error. At air speeds in 
the vicinity of cruising - i.e ., 140 miles per hour and 
abo7e, the correction for this type of head located at the 
wing tip, is near zero. The prevention of ice on the head 
by the use of exhaust heating, was entirely satisfactory. 
The prevention of ice on the pilot ' s windshield is 
illustrated in figure 24 g in ",Ihich the '''1.nds hif"1 ld is free 
of ice. During several flig :- ts, ice i! 8 S allo\led to form 
before the heat was turned on and lt was found that ice 
could be removed as well as prevented. The windshield 
wiper Was unsatisfactory because of ice formations on the 
blade~ as seen through the windshield in figure 24, and 
because of uneven alcohol distribution over the swept disk 
of the wiper . The nir stream lifted the wiper blade off 
the glass over a part of the arc of rotation, and ice 
formed on the glass over this region, It a ppe a r:;; tha. t 
the ,dndshield heating as employed in these tes1;S is a de-
quate for protection against ice and frost, 
Ice remov n l was only partially successful on the hor-
izontal stabilizer on which the inflatable de-icer had 
been inst~lled. It w s observed t h at if the ice forma-
tion wa s hard a nd confined to the leading-edge region e 
upon inflation of the lobes of the de-icer the ice would 
break into many pieces and blow away . However, if the 
ice extended rearward over the surface or ' was inclined to 
have a soft consistency) the inflation of the lobes would 
break the ice only slightly and much of the ice would re-
main on the wing leading edge. Figur e s 25 and 26 show 
the ice accreti on remaining on the leading edge of the 
stabilizer after the inflatable de-icer had been operated 
during one flight . 
No prEeeptlble propeller, unbalance or loss in power 
Was experienced during the icing flights. It s h ould be 
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noted that although anti~.icing ~rope1ler e~uipment Was 
~rovided; the speed of the propellers on the test airplane 
p rooaoly Was Gufficient1y high that icc was thrown off ei-
ther oy centrifugal force or melted oy aer odynamic heating o 
The formation of ice on an antenn~ wire and insul at or 
is shown in figure 27. Greater formations than those 
shown in figure 27 were ooserved on several flights with~ 
out ore~kage of antenna wires or insulators, Stranded 
stainless-steel antenna wires nnd ruDDer strain insulators 
are used in the ante nna system . 
DI SC -SSION OF T~STS IN ICING CCNDITIGNS 
The meteorological conditions during the icing flights 
included various types of disturoances. Air tem~eratures 
r anging from _10 0 to +320 F were r eco rd ed , the most severe 
icing co nd ition occuring at aoout 25 0 F, Rime and glaze 
ice were ooserved on the unprotected parts of the airplane, 
as well as comoinati ons of rime and g laze ice~ with the 
comoinations made complex in some tests oy the addition of 
snowe 
Data taken during severe icing con~itions have oeen 
confined to oo servations ,on the degree of ice protection 
afforded oy the different comnonents ort the airplane. The 
severe icing encountered was accompanied oy violent turou-
lenc e , snow-and-rain static which stopped r adio communica-
tion, and occasion ~ l dangerous electric~l discharges. On 
March 30, 19 41, a series of cold and Warm fronts crossed 
the Pacific Coast in the vicinity of northern California~ 
which resulted in severe icing conditions . Ding this 
disturoance the cloud struct ur e WPS urbroken and extended 
from 4000 feet to aoove 16, 00 0 feee. Ice-prevention tests 
were made at an altitude of oetween 9000 and 10pOOO feet, 
over which r ange the air temperature varied from 22 0 to 
28 0 Fo The icing rate ~nd the violence of he turollence 
increased steadily during the flight . Aoout 5 minutes af -
ter severe i cing co nditi ons were encountered, the tests 
were te r minated oecause of dBngerou flight conditions. 
The airplane Was struck oy an electrical discharec which 
me lted the trailing edge of one propeller blade ~nd the 
edges of the airplane structure at sever al uoints o The 
length of time that the air, lane Was in th c condition of 
most rapid icing was suff i ci ent to oo serve that the wing 
and windshield heating system a~ eared to De adequate. In 
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this ~~rticul~r stor~ t~e ui n~ ice -provc~t!on sys t eM was 
o~or~t!n~ on about 50 po r c0nt of the Eaxinun ~eat in~ c apac -
i ty 1.1.',-·dlab::'o" 
COr c~us IOKS 
10 Un,or all condi t i onB o~ icin~ o~ccu~to~ c i i~ t~e 
flin.;"2t tc:::t", sati sfac to n r p r otcct i o._ c,o.;a:'nc~ t!:e f()rr.~[l.­
t i o~ ~f ico on tho win~ s of tho Lockhnc. 1 2A ~irpl anc uas 
obtai~od b~ th~ use ~f hc~t fr o n tho oL~i~c exh[l.ust . 
2a A considcrnticn o~ the TIoi~h~ of exhaust ~in~­
hcatin~ cqui p~cnt , the c~fccts of th2 8quip~ent on t~c par-
forn~ncc of t~e ~ir~lane, ~nd the problcD of c~i~to~nncc 
of ~~e equipment indi c~tes that t~e lse o~ exhaust - heated 
~in~s has i n~ediate pr~c t ic&l possib:':ities • . 
~ . ~~e use of a:'r he~tin~ on t~e pilot Ts ·~inds~ield 
and ex~aust ~e~t:'n~ O~ t~e pit~t - static ~ead was fou~d t o 
provi de saticfac~ory ? ro tact i ~n a~ainst i ce on t_ese parts. 
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Figure 1. - Lockheed 12-A airplane. Alterations were made to a standard 
commercial model which include provisions for heating the 
wings with exhaust gas, and the windshield with heated a ir. 
Figure 12 . - Three-quarter rear view of airplane, showing location 
of air discharge louvers in the wing upper surface and 
exhaust discharge at the wing tip. 
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Figure 2. - Exhaust tail pipe showing "yn and valve systems. 
valve over the normal discharg.e opening closes, 
valve in the elbow opens permitting the exhaust 
pass through the wing heating tube. 
Figs. 3,3 
When the 
a butterfly 
gas tn 
Figure 3. - Exhaust wing heating tube and wing leading edge shown 
disassembled. 
·NACA "1gs. 4,5 
• 
Fl.gure 4. -
Exhaust wing heating tube in leading edge showing mounting 
ring and spring. 
Tip end of wing heating tube, shown disassembled with the 
leading edge. 
IAOA 
The wing tip and tip shroud. 
the opening at the lett-. 
Figure 7. -
"1gs. 6 ,7 
The exhaust discharges from 
The normal exhaust discharge opening and clapper valve. 
This valve is closed in varying degrees, depending on 
the amount of wing heating desired. I 
I 
J 
NACA 
Figure 8. - A view of the wing leading edge showing 
port. The opening area of this port 
during flight by a control located in 
cockpit. 
Figs. 8,9,10 
the air intake 
could be varied 
the pilot's 
Figure 9. - Interior view of wing leading edge air intake port. 
o 
Figure 10. - Air outlet louvers, located on the upper wing surface. 
Two were employed on each wing, each located about 5 inches ahead of the rear wing beam. 
IACA r1gs. 11, 13 
----
Figure 11. 
Interior view of wing during construction. The position 
of the air discharge louvers are seen on the wing skin 
a t tach ed to the back side as shown in t h is photograph. 
Figure 13. 
Temperature and pressure measuring equipment i n Lockheed 12-A 
airplane . 
A-5J 
Figure 15. -
Figure 14. 
Air heated pilo~s windshield showing the hot air manifold 
along the top of the fuselage and the leading edge of 
the windshield. 
Air duct and valve leading to the windshield hot-air 
manifold. This view is from the front end of the 
fuselage at the baggage door. 
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RACA rigs. 16,17 
Figure 16. 
Propeller anti-icing equipment. A rubber tube, conducting 
alcohol, discharges on the blade near the stagnation 
pressure line. 
Figure 17. 
Rotating windshield wiper mounted on pilot's windshield. 
NACA FigB. 18,19 
Figure 18. -
The exhaust heated pitot static head. 
Figure 19. -
Goodrich inflatable de-icers on the Lockheed 12-A tail 
surfaces. 
I 
Figure 27. -
A-:-53 
Figure 20. -
Ice formation on the tell-tale strut; wing and pitot-
static head protected from ice formation by the use 
of exhaust heating. 
Data: Airspeed, 140 m. p. h.; altitude, 10,000 too 
12,000 feet; Cumulus clouds; air temperature, 20 to 
260 F.; air, moderately rough; rime ice formation; 
estimated rate of icine, 7 inches/hour. The flight 
was made in the vicinity of Moffett Field, Calif. 
A view of t he Lockheed tail surface and radio antenna 
showing a formation on the wire resulting from a 
light rime icing condition. 
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Figure 21. 
A photograph taken on an icing flight during which ice was prevented on the airplane 
wing and pitot-static head oy the use of exhaust heating. Ice on the tell-tale 
strut gives an ipdlcatlon of the nature of the lc~ng conditions. 
Data: AIrspeed, 140~. p. h ; altitude, 8,000 to 13,)00 feet; Cumulus-Nimbus Olouds; 
air temperature -10 hto 22~i F L1dalr. moderately tOtSe6erelY rou~h;htYDes or lC8rrime, glaze, and snow sIus ; est mavO rave or 1clng, 6 0 1ncnes p~r our. The r~ gn~ 
was made between ~acoma, W~shl~ton, and the Pacific oast. 
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Figure 22. -
Ice prevention on the wing of the Lockheed lh2-A ~lrplane by the use of host from the 
englne exhaust. The fo~matlon of ice on t e strut in th~ foreground indlcates the 
type of ice enco~tered. 
Dat;: Airsoeed t 1 0 m.~.h'~~81fitUdtL BLooo to B~500 feet;rdUIDU1US and cumul~s stratus c o~ds; alr temp r~tu e, C l' a L'_l_ very rO~gllL types 0 ice Rla~e and rime; rate 
o icing! undetermlne. T e igh was mSde ift ~he ~icin ty of MecU'oro, Oregon, over 
the Coas~ Range Mountains. 
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Figure 23. 
Ice formation on the wing leading edge between the engine nacelle and the fuselag e. The data for this flight is given on figure 22. 
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[ Figure 24. - A view through the pilot's windshield during an icin~ ice on the exterior and frost on the inte~ior. The figure 21. The low air temperatures produced frost interiori ice forming on the exterior. Ice is seen protruding to windward about an inch. 
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fll~t. The glass i~ free from ~ data for the rlight 1s ~iven on ~ on the co-pilot's windsfiield . • 
on the windshield wiper blade ru 
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.... Figure 25. - The lnflRtable de-ieer on the horizontal stabilizer of the Lockheed airplane after ~ having been placed in operation. The data for this flight is found on figure 21. l\l The photograph wa s taken during the early part of the flight. (}1 
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Figure 26. - A photograph of the de-icer on the Lockheed tail which was t aken a few minutes after the photograph shown in figure 25. Residual ice rema1ned on the stabilizer leading edge throughout the flight. 
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